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In the Me.tter of the Establis:!:ml.ent ) 
of m.a:d:ro:om or m,1n1m:om., or me:dJll'lEll and ) 
minimum rates, rules and regulations ) 
of all common carriers as defined in ) 
the Public Utilit1es Act of the Stete ) 
ot cal1tornia, as amended, and all ) 
Bighway Ce.n1ers a.s defined in Cha:pte~ ) 
223, Statutes ot 1935, as amended, tor } 
the transportation, tOl" cC1mJ(ensat1o:c. ) 
or hire, ot tJ:J.Y' and all commod1 ties. ) 

..APPF..ABANCES 

a{' ...... , 

A list ot the appearances in this proceeding 
is co:c:ta1:c.ed 1n AppendiX "e· of the Proposed 
Report 01: Examtners RowasC!. G. Free.s end hm. 

:8: .. Go:r:cum, issued August 10 1 19ze 

BY 'lEE COMMISSION: 

O:E>INION --- ..... - ........... 
~s p~ceed1ng involves rates'tol" the transportation ot 

property thl"oua;hout Ca.litol'Xlia by rad1a.l highway common ee.rriers, high-
. 1 

way contract caniers e.nd COll'O:lOn carriers. Rere, however, the Com-

:nssion is concerned princ!pally w1th So proposal ot the rail lines to 

establish reduced carload rates tor the transportation ot sugar ~ 

the san F:anc1sco :Bo.y district to the Los .A:c8eles Basin area. and 'with 

the establisbment of mini:rrnml rates 'tor similar transportation by high-

way ca:t"l"1ers. 

1 
This p:rooeed1:og was 1nst1 tuted 'tor tho pu...-posec, among others, ot 

esta bli3hillg or approving just, reasonable and nondiser:1lP1:cato:::y min1-
:c.tIm rates, charges, ela.ssU'1cationc, rules and regulations ~or :z:oe.d.1e.l 
highway COI:3mon and higllwes contract ce.rr1ers and just, reasonable or 
surric1ent miD,mum rates, charges, classifications, rules aDd regula-
tions tor ca::a:c.on carriers, tor the transportation ot l>~pert'Y' through-
out CeJ.U'o::-nia and tor accessoria.l services inc1d&nt to such transpor-
tation. Evidence :relat1Dg to the transportation ot p:ro;perty generally 
has e.lready been received dur1ng a. series of ;public heo.r1ngs, and a 
p:t':':Q:P.os:e4. :report deallDg w1th those matters was issued on ,A:a.gttSt 10, 
1936. 



Public hearings were held bero~e E:am1ne~ W. s. :ohnzon et 

San Franci&eo on JuJ.y 6, 11, 12 and 18, 1938,. e.nd the matt~l" was argued 

ol"ally betore the COlm:lissiOXl en bane on July 25, 1938 .. 

In order to· oonvey a clear understanding of the problem eOll-

tronti:og the COm1ssioll, it will be necessary to dese::ibe briefly the 

historical baekgrO'tllld ot the present rate struotures ot: t:rnek, rail 

and vessel carriers and to· touch upon the routing and sales policies 

obsel'Ved by shippers u:c.der past rate adjustments. 

'nl.ere are two pr1ne1pal shippers ot sugar in the San Fl"anc1sco 

Ea7 district - the california-Hawaiian Suea~ Ref1n1ng Co~oration and 

the Western S'tlgal' :R.et1ne:ry. ~e tormer' compan:r operates e. cane suga.l" 

ret1nery at Crockett and maintains stol"age stocks at San banciseo; 

the latter o~e:re.tes a cane sugar retille:oy at San Fralle1~co. Both stlPPly 

their southern cal1to:r;o.1a tJ:'ade from stocks mainta1ned at Los Angela::: 
~ 

end Lee Angeles :Etclrbor.. Prior to 19340 they shipped the bulk or their 
sugar destined to po1llto in the Los .A:c.geles Basin through Los Augeles . ,. 

Harbor. ~ey employed vessel carriers tor the transportation tr~ 

Crockett (ill lot$ 01: 300 tons or more) and Sen Franc !.seo to Los Angeles 
2 . .. 

Ea~bol' , paying a :rate of l~ oents fI a.nd. distributed n-o:c. the BArbor 

(either 1"rOm the vessels or trom. sto::a.ge stocks) by tro.ck or rail. 

About'M.r!q 19M, 71ester.o. Sugar Refinery discontinued the use ot vessel 

sel"Vice as to the bulk of its trattic, bece.use of labor d1stu:rbenoE)S 

then pre'9'ale:c.t, and commenced to ~1p through bY' rail, paying the rail 

rate of 2S cents, IQ~n~mum weight 40 ,000 pO'Wlds, thOll in otteet. :S:ow ... 

ever, Calitornia-Hawaiian continued to usc vessel sorvico 'tUltil about 
:March 8, 1937, on Whieh date the vessel carriers increased their rate 

to l7 eOll.ts.3 Thereatter, Cal1t'0~e.-:S:awe.11e.n used vessel carriers 

2 
All· rates are ste.te<i. in cents per 100 pounds .. 

S· ~e vessel rate of' 12t- cents had previouely been inoreased to 14 
eent$, et"!eet1ve '!lay 2.7, 1935. 
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tl"Om Croekett but shipped out of San Franoisco by rail al:most exclusive-

ly, payiDg the atoresa1d through rail rate or 25 cents, IIl1D1lmlm. 40,000 

pounds. 

On A;pr11 la, 1938, pursuant to the general increase authority 

gl'tUlted by this COmm1ss10n in Decision No. 30784 1n Application No. 

21603, the rails voluntarily increa.sed their ::rate trom. 25 to- 28 cents. 

On May ll, 1936, the vessel oarriers s1lll11e.rly etfeoted e. voltmtary 

increase tro:c. 17 to 20 cents, thus prescrv1ng the d1ttere:o.t1a.l of S 

cents between :rail and water rates. 

Prior to May 11, 1938, the refiners sold sugar in the Los 
. . 

A:c.geles area in carload lots on the basis or tho San FranCisco prico 

plus 23 cents per bag of 100 pounds, the approximate cost ot moving the 

tratt1c to destination through Los Angeles Harbor. COncurrently with 
. 

the !:c.crea.so in vessel rates, the refiners announced new prices 27 

cents. over the San Franoisco prioe. 'l'his change caused the purchasers 

in the los Angeles area to buy their sugar t .0. b. San Francisco, employ-

1ng highway contraot carriers tor transportation to Los Angeles. 'noey 
. 

were successtul in inducing oertain contract truck carriers to haul the 

t:re.ttic at rates re.:cgiDg trom. 22 to 25 cents. F:I:'Om luna 1, 1938, to 

June 27, 1938, truok carriers reoeived praotically all or the sugar 

traffio moving out or the San Francisco Bay di3trict. 

On :May 23, apparently in an ettort to reduce freight absorp-

tions, the Western Sugar :e.erinery and on dune 1, 1938, the Ctll1tom1a-

Hawaiian anno'Ollced the withdrawal and d1soont1nuanoe ot their eane 

sagar stocks in the Los Allgeles area.. 'I'herea.t'ter, on June 27, 1938, 

atter the San ~ei~eo Bay ret1ners had altered their sales policies 

as descr1b~, the .American Crystal Sugar Co., Which operates a beet 

sugar taotory at oXnard, oammenood quoting prioes at the Los Angeles 

market OIl. the basis or t .0."0. San Fra:c.oisco price plus only 25 oent$ 
per 100 pound.s.. The san h"alloisco :say rotiners were toreed by eompeti-
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tive conditions to reduce their rreight addition to a like tigure. 

This had the effect o't retUl"ning the routing privilege to the retiners 
and atter J'tIlle 27, 1938, Cal1fom1a-Eawa.iian, notw1thste.nding its 

announced intention to withdraw its santhem Calif~r.nia stocks, shipped 

one or t'WO cOllsigx:zments by boat. However, as to the bulk of' the busi-

ness, it eont1llued to avail 1tselt' ot the low truok rates in order to 

avoid the necessity or absorbing the d1tterenoe between the 25, cent 

treigb.t addition and the 2S cent rail rate. As the situation now 

stands p truck carriers appear to be he.ndl1llg praetiee.lly all ot the 

sugar tra.ttie out ot: San Francisco and a very large portion ot that out 

or Cl"Ockett. Whether or not vessel earners will continue to obtain 

some ot the tre.ttie ot call1'ornia-Eawa1ian trom. the Crockett retinery 

depends upon Whether Los Angelos stocks are :ma1ntained as the vessels· ' 
" 

will not call at Crockett tor shipments ot less than 300 tons. Rail 

~16r~ are being given only that trattic which moves Via inland bect 
4 sugar tactories tor consolidation. 

In an etto:rt to regain a fair share ot the t:ratt1c they tor

merly enjoyed trom. San Francisco, the :rail eal'riers tiled applications 

tor authority to make ettect1ve on less than statutory notice (1) a 

zoate or 25 cents, nr1n1mUlll weight 40,000 J;loU'C.ds, and (2) 0. rate' ot 2S 

cents, :minimum weight eo, 000 pounds, to include split delivery 1n lots 

or not less than 10,000 pounds per delivery to store-door 1n not more 
than three destination cities. They rested theso ~roposals u~on the 

tollo?d.ng grounds: (1) that the proposed rates will bo t'Ully compensa-

4 
The rails accord a consolidation-tn-transit privilege ~ereb1 rail 

shipments ot cane sugar maY' move trom the San Francisco and Croekett 
ref'1:o.eries to beet sugar tactones at :Manteca., 'l'l:acy and Spreckels at 
a rate 01: SZ cente, mn'Jm:t:an weight 100,000 pounds. '!'he cars are then 
tilled out with beet sugar and are forwarded to Los Angeles tor a rate 
or 19 cents, also subject to e. m1n1m-\Ull weight ot, 100,000 PO'Olld3. By 
1xlt'0rm.e.J. ap-011ce.t10:c.s now pending betore the Commiss1on, the :rails. 
have requested authority to increase the rate beyond the consolidation 
point to 20 c~nts, making a thrOugh rate ot 2~ conts, m1:c.1m:cm weight 
100,000 pounds. 
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5 
to="" (2) that a rate or 25 cents per 100 PO'Wlds, miD1mtml. weight 

40,000 po'Ollds (identical with that here sought to be established) was 

in ettact t'l"Om JUly 1, 1933, to April 18, 1938, (3) 'that the proposed 

l'ates c~re favorably with a.nd. 'yield much greater revenue than rates 

on ~1m1lar commodities between the =ame po1nt~, includ1ng rates on 

beverages, tonics, soe.p and c~ed goods recently approved by tll1s 

Commission, (4) that potential proprietary truck competition precludes 

the ma1llte:oanee or a higher rate, (5) that the present "going1t truck 

rate is 25 cents per 100 poUllds, (6) that the 'W1l11Dgnes$ or the trucks 
--

to move the tre.1"t'1c t'or 25 conte and lees is a strong indication that 

they wouldcel"ta1nly apply and possibly be pel:mi tted, tIlldor Seotion II 

ot the Highway Carriers.' Act, to assess a :rate ot 25 oents a:D.d tb:a.s 

pemanently secure the trattic tClder contl"tlct should a higher min1:m.um. 

rate be established, (7) that there is now available a combination rail 

rate trom San Francisoo and Crockett to Los .A.ugeles or 247z cents, made 

plus 19 cents, m1D1m-wu weight 100,000 pounds, boyond, and. ca) that 

~i1e under applications pend1ng betore the Commission it is proposed 

to increase the atorementioned combination rate to- 25%; ~:o.ts, such rate 

as tncreased will still be available to highway carriers under the 
5 tems of section lO or the Highway Camers' Act. 

5 
~e rails introduoed a etudy of the cost or transport1ng sugar in 

carload ouantities :rom and to the pOints here involved. ~s stud:,v 
developed !'ull costs renging t'rom l7 .. gZ to 21.86 cents per 100 l)Ounds 
in m1nimum quantities or 40,000 pounds tor rail facility service end 
nom 15.12 to 17.67 cents per 100 pounds in lots ot SO ,000 pounds with 
split delivery to store-door. 
S 

Section lOot the Highway Ce.r.riers' Act provides, in part: 

• * * * In event the COmmission esteb11snes m1n~um :rates tor 
transPortation services by sueh highway carriers, such rates Shall not 
exceed tho current rates o~ eocmon carriers or hiShway common oarriers, 
as those tel'mS are de~1ned 1%l; the Public Utilities Act, for the trans-
portation or the ~e kind ot property between the ~e pOints.-... 
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11.a11e the truck carriers introduced no evidence ~s to truck 
costs, they relied on a study introduced by a Cocm1ss1on eng1neer1n 

which costs ranging from 25; to 31 cents per 100 ~ounds were develo,ed 
to': transporting sugar tor na:cls r:£ :'1"om 400 to 500 ~le:; £rol:1 San .. ' 
Francisco Bay refineries to Los Angeles o.rea by for-hire b1ghway carriers. 

They suggested that truck 3lld rail rates 'be set at the level of' the 
~resent rail rate (28 cents) and that an add1tional charge of 2 cents per 
100 :po'tlllds be proV:1.ded-!or the per!ormance or· split delivery by either 
truck or rail carriers. 

Vessel carriers proposed that the vessel rate be set at 2li 

cents, including insurance; wharfage and other incidental charges; that 
a rate of st cents be esto.blished as minimum tor movements from Los 
Angeles Hc.rbor to Los Angeles by either truck 0:" rail, :l!ld that the sum __ t.. I 

ot these r~tes (27 cents) be established as ~~um for through move-
lUents bY' truck or .. rail. ~ support ot their position the vessel car-
r1ers stated (1) that they could not transport the tratt1c tor less 
than their ~resent rate of 20 cents;, exclusive of incidental charges 
(pointing to the Coamission~s f1ndings in Decision No. 29529 in Appli-
cation No. 20535 that the average cost o! transport1ng a selected group 
ot commodities, 1n¢l~ sugar~ was 19.7 cents per 100 pounds), (2) '. . ~ . 
that co:.s.~quetitly, if the proposed reduced rail rate's were permitted to 

,-
become et!ective, the vessels could not e!!ect a corresponding reduc-
tion in their rates and would be forced to forego the traff1c~ and (3) 
tbat~ as the sugar traffic eonstitute~ from 50 to 80 per cent of their 
total bUSiness, they ~ould be compelled to discontinue entirely opern-
tions between the ports 1nvolved and thus deprive the pub~e of vessel 

7 
service. 

7 
,Prior to Nov.em.ber 1, 1937;, there were seven. ste?Jllsh1p companies 

operating solely in intrastate trade between San Francisco Bay ports 
a:c.d southern California po:ts. There were uso !:tve other ves-sel car-
riers'operating both intrastate and interstate service between those 
ports. .~oday there is only one vessel carrier operating solely in 
intrastate trade. Two intersta.te carriers bandl1ng ,:1n.trast$.te traffiC 
still rema1~, but neither of them actively solicits intra3tate tra!!ic. 
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~e ahi~:pers urged that the present rate parity between re-

tineries be preserved and that the volume of the rates be ke~t satt1-

eiently low to enable cal1tor.nia refiners to ~ete with cane sagar 
shipped into the state tram the Hawaiian Islands and other producing 

territories) and 'With beet sugar sh1Pl'ed trot]. CalitOr.c.1a factories. e 
The shippers asserted that the cost or handling this tratfic as a pro-

prietary ope~t10n in leased eqUipment would be substantially less 
than 25 cents per 100 ~ounds. They said they were not anxious to 

oper.ate their own or leasod trucks but would be forced by competitive 

eocmereial conditions to do so unless a rate or 25 cents were avail-

able tor transportation by tor-hire carriers. 

'rhe tir$t and most pressing problem presented is Whether the 

:rails are just1t'1ed in e~te.b11sh1ng the rates they propose tor the pur-

pose ot rega!n1ng at least a tair share ot the sugar tre.ttie involved. 

and thus partioipate 1n tran"1c the,. have, tmtil recentlY',enjoyed. ~e 

solution lies in deter.mining whether the proposed rates are (a) rea bon-

ably c~ensatory, (b) just1t1ed by the Charges or costs ot other and 

co.cpet1t1ve to:ms of t~~ortat1on, and (0) :uat1~1od ~~ the e~et1-

tive commercial needs ot commeroe. 

Should tho rail cost studies be accepted as conclus1~e, it 
would appe~r that the rates ~ieh tbE>Y have proposed would be c~ensa.

to:oy. Conceding that they 'mAy contain some 1xl:1mi ties, there appears 

to be ample :room. tor upward revision without their exceod1llg tho level 
ot the proposed rates. Moreover f strong evidence ot tho propriety or 
the proposed rates is e.ttorded by comparing the earnings accX"C.1ng there-

under with rates approved by the Co1Dm1ss10n in recent prooeedings tx'om. . 

end to the same temtories. 'l'he pJ:'Oposed rates ot 2S cents, m1n1m.1lm 

40 ,000 po'Cnds, and. 25 oent s, m.1n1:m:rJm 80,000 pounds, would yield per car 

:l:'evenues ot $100.00 and $200.00, respectively. By Decision No. 29723, 

8 . 
Beet sc.ge.r tactol'ies are loee.ted. a.t Sugart1e1d, Spreckels, Manteca, 

Tracy, Alvarado, Betteravie., Oxnard.and Dyer. 
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dated April 26, 1937, in Cases Nos. 4137 and 4141, thera:Us were permitted 

to maintain a rate ot 25 cents, m1ninnlm weight ~O, 000 pounds, tor the tr.ans-

portat1o~ 0'£ beverages cd tonics 'between San Fr<XZl.c1sco :Bay po1nts .and po1nts 

1:1:1. the Los Angeles area. Zb.is rate produces revenue o! $75.00 per C3.r. By 

Decision No. 30410 of December l3, 1937, in Case No. 4264, the rails wer$ 

similarly permitted to maintain a rate of 26 cents, m1n1mtu:n 36,000 pounds, 

y.1elding $93 .. 60 per car on C3lmed goods, soap and. certain other commodities. 

It seems apparent from these compar1son~ that the proposed rates ~e not so 

low as to cast a burden on other tr3.!f'1e but to the contrary wo'tlld produee 

a relatively high return per ear. 
Wholly aside from the reasonableness per se ot the proposed rates 

it is evident that they are necess:lry to meet the serious threat ot prop-

rietzr.y eompetit1o~ and appear to be no lower than the cost to the re!~ers 

of per:torm1ng the service in leased ~uipment. .Another factor tending to 

ind.icate that the suggested rates are justified is tbAt higher rates, accord-

ing to the record, would tIlldoubtedly ea.use the southern California pure~sers 

to look elsewhere for their supply, thus reduc1ng the volume or locally re-

!1ned cane sugar sold. in that ::.rea. It this were to occur it rollows that 

there would be a correspond~g reduction ~ the volume or sugar trart1c 

available to for-hire can1ers. In;any event the ma1ntenanee by the rails 

or a rate 1n excess or the consolidation rate (24t cents or 2~ eents, it 

increased) would. certainlY prejudice the rails in competing nth highw.a:y' ear-

r1erz~ who, under Section lO or the E:ighway Carriers' Act, could not be re-

~uired to observe 3S mjnj'!!lUm, a higher rate for s1Il:1ls.r transportation. The 

proposed rail rates should be .approved provid.ed that where such rates pro-

vide tor split delivery the same additional charges, which are hereinafter 

prescribed for split delivery by truck, shall be made. 
The same cocpet1 t1ve factors that justify the establishment or 

the rates proposed by the rails also require that the minimum rate tor 

highway carriers be no higher thon 25 cents. In =i' event, the ma1nten-

~ee o! .a rate ot 25 cents by the rails 'Would, preclude the establishment 

or a higher minimum rate tor truck tr""~s:portat10n. W,o,ile from 3' s~r1ct 

cost standpoint a rate somewhat ~ excess o! 25 cents might appear to be 



justified, eompetit1ve conditions will not pe~1t exceeding that tigu~ 

and. a. :m.1xl:tmum rate ot 25 conts will be established tor h1ghway carriers .. 

~e test1mony shows that ave:ra.ge tro.cj( loadi:lgs tor the transpol"tation 

involved are s11gb.tly in excess of 30,000 pounds and that a m1n1mum 

wo1Sht ot 30 ,000 pounds will produce efficient load1llg ot truck equ1~
ment as well as col'lt'orm with ex1st1%lg loading practices. 'rho 25 cent 

tra.ck rate will theretore be made subject to e. min1m:am. weight or 30,000 

potl!lds. 
Insotar as vessel rates are concerned, the roeord does indi-

cate that the eoastwise vessel carriers ·ere in need ot additional ~eve
nue. Eowever, it has not been shown that rates of the volume wh1eh were 
maintained tor the transportation of: sugar pr10r to May ll, 1936 (17 
cents) would not be eo~ensatory or that the vol:ame of: susar rates is 
res¥Ons1ble tor the tinanc1al condition 1n ~ch the vessel earr1~rs 
tind themselves. :Moreovor, as here1nbetoro observed, the vessel car-
riers' cha.nc~ ot secu:ring the Crockett to:cnage a.nd 0'1: continuing to pa:r-
~1e1pate in the sugar traffic depends not so much upon the rate level as 
it does upon whether or not the refiners pe:x:m.anentl,. discontinue their 
southern cal1tornia stocks as announoed. '!'his ot co'U:'se is a matter 

ovor which the .Commission has no control. On this record it does not 
appear that vessel rates should be :requil'ed to bo d1stur'bed. 

Findings 

Upon consideration ot all the facts ot ~eo~d the Oo.mmission 

is or the Op1n1011 and :rinds: 
1. 'Elat the rates, l"llles, regulation3 and cha.rges provided 

in .t\1:lpe:c.d1x YlA" attached to end made a part or the order herein will 
... ... 

be the just, reasonable and nondiscriminatory :m~D1mum rates, rules, 

regulatiOns and charges tor ra~1a1 highway cammon carriers and highway 

contract earners as defined in. the HighwaY' carriers' Act, and the 
reasonable and sufficient rates, rules, regulations a.nd charges tor 

highway c~on carriers as detined in the Publio Ut111t1e~ Act, tor 

transportation ot the commodities and between the pOints tor whioh 
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-. 
rates, rules, regulations and charges are provided in said appendix, 

and tor accessorial services ino1dent to snoh transportation. 

2. 'nlat all radial hishway co:omon ee.rr1ers and highway con-

tract carriers as' der1ned in the Highway Carri()rs' Aet and all highway 

common carriers as detined in the Public Utilities Act should be re-

quired to eease and desist on or betore three (3) days trom the ettec-

tive date ot the order herein and. thereatter abstain trom assessing, 

charging, col1ecti:cg or observing rates, rules, regulations or charges 

lower in volume or e!'f'ect than those provided in Appendix 1tA" attached 
to and made e. part or the order herein. 

3. ~t the intormal applications tiled by.eo.cmon carriers 

bY' railroad (Nos. 15-22774, 1~227S3 and 15-22764), seeking authority 

to establish reduced rates tor the t:rans~ortation ot sugar t:r:oc. San 

Franoisco :Bay district pOints to polllt~ in southern cal1tornia, should 

'be granted. 
ORDER ------

Public hearings hav~ been held in the above entitled pro-

ceeding, and based upon the evidence received at the hear1ngs and 

upon the conclusions and :r1ndings eonto.1:led in the J;)receding op1n1on, 

I'r IS HEREBY ORDERED that the rates, :rules and regulatiOns 

provided 1:0. ~pendL~ ·A~ attached hereto and hereby made a part here-
.... ... 

ot, be and they are herebY' eetablished and apl':'Oved, ettective three 

(3) days trOt:l. the etteot1ve da.te of' this order, as the just, reazon-

able and nond.1scr1m1no.tory m1nimum rates, rules and regulat10ne to be 
charged by any and all ~d!al highway eommon carr1ers and ~igb.way con-

tract carriers as detined in the Highway ca:rr1ers' Act, :tor the tre.ns-

J;)Ortation or service tor whioh rates Ol" ebArges are :provided 1n said 

.Appendix ,!A ~ • 
""Ii IS EERE:s! FORIaiSlR ·O:RDERED that all highway cox:anon carr1ers 

as detined in the Public utilities Act ~all estab118h on or beto:e 
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three (3) da7s ~m the er~ect1ve date or this order, on not less than 

one (l) day's notice to the Commission and·to the pu~lic, ~tes, rules 

and regulations no lower in vol'CIlle or ettect than those provided in 

said AppendiX "Aft 1:or the transportation and services 1:or which rates .. ... 
and charges are there1:l proVided. 

I1' IS HEREBY :S'ORjiAE& OROEIGD that all md1al hie;hW83' oommon 

carriers and highway contract carriers as detined 1:0. the lngb.way Car-
riers' Act and ell highway cOJ:1IllOn ee.rriers as d.etined 1:a. the Publi0 

Uti11ti~s Act be and they are hereby ordered to cease and desist on 
0::' betore three (3) days tl'om the ettective date or this oNer and 

thereatter abstain tro:c assessing, charging, collecting or observing 

rates, :rules or regulations lower in voltmle or ettect than those set 
rortb. in said. .A;ppendix "A". 

... ... 

I~ IS 'O'l3ER!!:B"I:"'O'liI"'O"D"Y ]'ORJ!ELER ORDERED that every rad1al highway com-
~on earr1er and highway contract carrier ~all issue to the shippe~, 

tor each Shi~ment received tor transportation, a. treight bill 1n sub-

stantially the tom. set torth in Appendix ":9- hereot, but '1NJ.:y include .. ... 

in said treight bill, in addition to the pr~v1sions appearing in said 

tOl."lll, such other reasonable and lawtul provisions as my be deemed 
l>ro~er, and shall retain and preserve tor reterenee, subject to the 

1ns:pect10n ot the Commission or its employees, a copy ot said freight 

bill to':: a period 0'1: not less than three (3) yaars trom the date ot 

its iSS'QAllce. 

IT IS BE:aEBY FORmER ORDERED that the Commission shall have 
and it does hereby retain jurisdiction ot these proceedings tor the 
purpose or establishing or approv1ng the just, reasonable and nondis-
or~n.atorY' mrud,m:u:m or m.1Djnro,:m. or marlmum. and min.1Jnum. :rates, cha:rees, 

class1tieat1ollS, rules and regulations to be charged, collected and 
observed by radial highway eo~on carriers and highway contract car-
riers both tor trans~ortat1on service hereinabove described and tor 
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such other t:rans:porto.tion and accessorial ~erv1ce as '!lAy trom. tjme 
to t~e appear proper ~ the light or other or turther evidence re-
ceived herein and tor tho purpose ot establishing and prescribing 
such rates as will proVide an equality ot transporta.tion rates to:, 

the transportation 0: the articles ~ commodities here involved be-
tween all co~et1ng agencies or trans~ort~t1on. 

~s order Shall beoome etfective twelve (l2) days t~ the 

date hereot. -Dated at Los Angeles, california, this IJ'~ day ot August, 

1.938. 

Commissioners. 
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.APP.EXOIX " A" 

!Tar NO. 10 - DEFINrrIOl-lS OF ':'ECI~1'!CA!. TERMS 
, ' 

Ca) The term. POD.~ OF OSIGIN mean::; the procico loco.tion nt which proport,. 
i8 physically dolivered. by the coneignor or hio egent into the cu8tocly of the 
C4X"r.i.er tor tnnsporttLtion. 

(b) 'rhe -tem POn.~ O'S DEST:CWION means the proc1oo location «t "hich 
proporty is phyeicolly dolivored into tho custody or the cOnDig:lee or h10 
agent. 

C c) The term. SBlP'~ %Z103llC a qlJ.8l'lt1ty ot freight tondorod by one olUppor 
on one ahipping doewnent «t one poil:%t o! orig1n ttt one time tor ono conzignee 
at one poict ot dc8t1nation (soo Itom No. 90 tor exception). 

(d) The term. CCI.:!ON CARRIER &AXE meOllD mny intra&tate rate or ratoe or 
fJZJ.y cor:mon corrier, or COIlmOl'l carriere, 1lt3 defined in tb.e Ptt'bl1c 'OtilitioD Act, 
la:r.t'ully on rile with the Commil5oion :=d in effect at t1me of shipl.'llOnt, to-
gether with tho m:in1mUl;l Vloightn, rules c.nd regul=ions which govern such re:to 
or ratos. 

Co) Tho 10em SAME TM~SPOO.qxION means trtlJ15porta.tion o! the 8tlme Q.uantity 
or property, subject to tho eame limito.tiont:, condition" and priv1l.oges, 
3lthough not neceeearily in on id.el1ticsl typo ot equ:i.pmel1t. 

(:t) The torm. ?JtILEEAD meon:: a point at which property is UDuc.l.ly n.n.ct 
ord.1narl.ly loactod. ixrt.o or. u:cloa.dod. trom ra.U C3r8 or vesaele. It wo inclucloe 
truck loc.ding tac:Uities ot plants or il'lduotriea located. at ouch rcil or 
voosol loo.d1ng or unloa.ding poin1o .. 

(g) The term. TJJ.I{;I{X'E Lcw)W mee.ns loa.ding or the ehipmont 1xrto, ee;n:'ior's 
eq,u:i.:;=.cl'lt fro: a. point not moro tb.tm 25 teet d1etSlIt from :s.cid. equipmont. 

(h) The -term. Tm.GA1'E UNLOADING mosno unloa.cling of the shipmont !rom 
eo..."'Tier'z cqui~%Xt o.nd pla.cin& it ~ a point not moro thal:l. 25 feet from D4id 
0<t'U1pmen"lo • 

(i) Tho term 1'E.m.: 'I'RAC"A: means a. point e:t "lobich property 'lIJIJ.y be loaded. into, 
or upon, or unlOAded from rail ears by the public generclly. It also includes 
whArvee, doeks and. lo:a.ct1n.g15 ~ wh1ch the public generttlly 1JJIJY' t.endor and 
receive shipmotrtl5 or property to and. :trom. common carriero by veslel. 

:t'!'EI! NO. 20 - APPLICAl'ION OF RATES - CA.~' 

Re:tes provided. in this ApponcWc are minin'l1lc. rates, oat4b118hed 
pursuant to the Higllwy Carr-ora' .k:t (Ch3pter 22,3, Ste:ttrt.eD of 1935, = cmonc1oc1) 
ancl apply tor tn.n.sportatio:a. by ra.dicl h1znway common c~ero 3lld ~wa.y 
contract c.&rrierQ, at; detined in. ctid .Act. 

Whenevor property in continuous througll movomexrt is tra.ueported. 'by two 
or :clore radi.$l highwa.y common carriorl5 or bighwGj" co%Xtra.et ec.rriere, the MeD 
provid.ocl herein shall 'bo tho mi"i mum re:tee tor tho cc:nbinoct. tranaport.o:t10n. 
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lTD! NO. 30 - APPLICATION OF ~ - 't'ERRTrORI.HI. 

Rateo. :tn tw Appenci5.x a.pply for tranl!lportG:t10n from. San F'r:mcieco 
e:nd. crockett on the one· band. to pointe rith1n tho !ol.l.ovJ1ng doocribed. torri-
tory, on the otber hand: 

Bo~nn1ng at tho po:1nt tho VOXlturo. County-Loe IIr1golea. County 
'bouadary :intersects the Paei£ic Ocean, o.nd £ollo'ring northea.ztorly 
along met 'bound.ar1 to tho po:i.nt it 1nteroeete. Sta:te H:1.~ No. us, approxi.ma:toly two m1J.oe woet c4 tho un.1n.corpora.ted town or 
Chat8Worth; thenco oc.sterly along tho northerly border or Stato 
H:Lghway No. llS· to San Fornando; thonce northoa.atorly alons, tho 
northerly 'bordor o! the county roa.d known u U4el..c:y Avenuo to the 
point :Lt intersects the couthorly botmd.ery ot Angolec N«tion4l 
Foro:.t; thonco eot.:t.hea.aterly and. easterly along th~ couthorly 
boundary of ):l,gol.ee NQ.tional. Forezt. and. of Son Bernardino National 
Foro~ to tho po:t:lt it il::rtorceetz tho eoU%1ty rosA. known a.:5 U1ll 
Creek Roo.d; thonco 'I.1elltorly along tho southorly border o! ~d 
county roOJi to Rodlandc; thoneo sotxthea.oterly ~ong the northerly 
'border of ROl!lervoir Stroot and o! U.S. H:i.gh\1&y No. 99 to tho po:1nt 
it :intornoeto tho county road. COW = Rodlan~ Boulo'Vtlrd.; thOllcO 
ect:rt.erly olong tho northerly border o£ ~ct Redlo.nd~ Boulevor<1 to 
and. inel\W.ing tho Ul:l.ir.corporated town ot Yucaipa.; thence woBterly 
and northv/oatorly olong the soo:thorly bor~or8 or said Realc.n.d8 
Boulovetrd, u.s. Eighway No. n a.nd. Recerv01r Street to Redlands; 
thence 'Westerly along the ootrtherly border o! Brookd.de .. C!.vonuo and 
the cotmty road lc:1ow.n. c.c. Borton Avenue to tho poin.~ Barton Avenuo 
interscctG tho county road ext.ending so1.Itherly and wo~orly to tho 
cotmty road known aD La. Cacl.cna. Drivo; thtmco couthorly end. "lIoetorly 
along the ooutherly border or GCid. co~y rosd to tho point it 
1l:I:tersoete La. Co.dotla Drivo; thence aolZtherly along the ea.:rt.orly 
bordor of'Lc. Cadona. Drivo to River:ci.d.o; thence Douth~erly cd 
outorly along tho northerly 'border ot ~o High~ No. 60 to tho 
po:mt it ~erl!leetc tho eo=y ro:Lti oxt;encling r;outhea.aterly to San 
:ad.nto; thence Goo:thoaoterly clong tho easterly boreer ot uid 
cotmty road. to San Jacinto·; thonce soutberly nlong tho ee.cterly border 
or tho coUlrty roa.d known as San Jacinto Avenue to State HighvIay No. 
74; thonco Vletrt.orly along tho eo\ttherly border 0-: Stoto I-lighway' .No. 
14 to Hemet; thence oouthorly along the oa8torly'bor<!er ot tho 
county reed. knO\'1.ll M Stato Street. to tho point it irlte~oeto. th& 
county road oxten.dJ.ng; wocrterly to tho county road. known 413 V1s ... h1",g:!:.on 
Avenue; near the t.mincorpore:t.od town ot \1ineheetor; thence we~rly 
along the south~rly border of :Wod cotmty roa.d to Wo..clri.ngton Avonuo; 
thenc~ sol.rt.herly alono tho oasterly 'bordor of "r.tl.Bh~on .Avenue to 
tho po:i:rt it 1xrt;eneetc tho eo~y roa.d extenci.1ng westerly and 
8otXtm=eo.t.erly to U.S. High~ No. 39S ncar Temecula.; thenco weot.erly 
and oottthweeterly along the e~erly border or said couxxt.y roc.d. to 
u.s. B.igb.vmy No. 39.); thence oou.thorly along tho eaatorly borcter or 
u.s. H1g.b.wtq N'o. 3.9S to the San Diego-Rivernid.e Comrty !,!ne; thence 
along Dai.d cou:c:ty lJllo to the :i.nteraoet:f.on o! DIlid line with the 
orange County-San IY-ego County Line; thence l'Jouth alon~ s.a.i4. line 
to tho PlLC1fie Oeoer.'1; thence north end weat ttJ.ong tho ma. OCOOll to 
the point o! 'boe;cni"g. . 
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lTEM NO. 40 - APP'".I.I!CATION' OF WES - Cour..=ODrrn:S 

&«teo provided in thic Appendix apply tor tro:o.Dportation or eugar. 

Xl'EM NO. 5.0 - SHIP'.!.ENTS TO BE MrED '5EPAAltrF:ty 

Each Bhip::lel%t ohall be rated separately. Sh1pme%lte &Shell not bo 
consolidAted or combined. (Soo Item No. 90 tor exception). 

:ITEM NO. 60 - GROSS WEIGHt' 

Charges eh3ll 'be aeDeesed on the groes weight or tho ohipment .. 
No allowance ISball. be mcde for the weight ot conta1nors. 

rrm NO. 70 - LOADING, UNLQADn;G M"D ~E 

Rates in Item No. llO include oorvico of driver only tor to.:U¢o 
lollding 1nto end. ttdlgate U%lloadi:cg from. the carr:i.or's oquiMlmottt, ouojoct t.o 
Noto 1. (Soe Item No. 80 for ebArges tor additional help.) 

NOTE l.-Vr.a.en timo conou:nod 1n loading or ~oa.d:lng co.r:r:-1er'tJ oquipment 
exceods 20 minutes POl." ton COMe<!. on tho we:i.zlrt. on which trono-
port.o.tion ellarges ~e comput.od) c. charge of $2.00 pOX" hour tor 
the a44itional timo eonoumed oha.ll be 4eoooeoci. 

:J::ui NO. 80 - ACCESSORIAL CHA.~ES 

(0.) Whc=ovor 10Cl.d1l:lg or Ullloa.ci1ng other than tedlgl'l.to lotld1ng or to.il-
ga:to Ur1loed~%lg iD perf'or.nod, Gl1 4dditioC4l cbArge of 2 cente per 100 potmdc 
shall 'Co mado for the perio%".llW1ce or ea.ch of ouch 80meC:3. 

(b) .An :!.Ciditional eharge or $1.00 per man por hour, miz2imum chArge SO 
conte, ehall 'be made 1:or otack1ne, sorting, helpers tor lo~ or 'I.ml.oacli.Dg, 
or SJly othor accessorial or 1ncidont~ eemco which 18 ~ :1ncludO<l :1.n tho 
rc.te tuSsossod CJ1d for which c. charge it not otherwise provided. 

!'!'Ell NO. 90 - 7..n' DELIVEaY 

A. shipmetrt mJJY concict of Claveral eomponom. perla delivered to (a) 
one co2181gnee ut. more -than one point o~ deGtinc:t;:i.on; ar- (b) more -then ono 
~one1gnoe a.t one or moro po;Latc ot deot1na.tion, subject to the :f'01l0VJ1ne 
conti1tioll.G: 

(1) The compoeite shipmotrt ehall. be ollipped. by 0:0.0 coneignor at one 
po1nt o~ or:i.g:1n. 

(2) Chargee shall be propaid by tho ehipper. 

(3) Point ot' a.orrt1natiO%l or OAch componont part :hell be loc:a:ted (a.) 
'Within one mile lAtorally of tho ehorto:t eon:rtruct1ve highway route !rom 
point 0: or'.gi%1 to the mo3t d:i.cte:nt poilxt o~ doot1ntttion, or (b) within tho 
corporato l:tmit~ of tJ1J.y city tra.vereoci by tho ehorto:tt conetruet1vo, highwq 
route trom poi7.It ot o:z:"ig1n to tho moot distant point ot' cioct:U:l.lxt10n, or (e) 
on an alZthOr.i.:04 route o! or vlith!n tho corporate limitc or tJ:lJ."/ e1ty 
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lTru NO. 90 - SPLIT DELIVERY (Concluded) 

tmvors$d by c.n c.uthorized. ro\tte or 8XJ.y common c:trr1er or common ea.rriers 
oper::tt.1ng !rom. po1%rl: o! origin to the most disto.nt point ~ ctoct1no:t1on end 
mainte:in1:os raters ror the came trQl:Wportation. 

(~) Ch.argo for tho compo::ite ob.i~ent :mall bo t.ho charge applicable 
for 3. cizlglc sh1pment or tho :lome qUt1X%t:i.ty fro: point of origin to tho l::Iighe:t 
rated po:iJ%t or doBt~ion, :plus an t.t.dciitiontll ehc.rge ot as cente tor e4Ch. 
delivery more than one. 

(5) At t:i.mo ot tender or "hipmont carrier tJllall isauo Q, siegle b1ll o:t 
ltI.cl1l:lg or BhipP1n$ doc\Qont for the compoelito ob.ip.mont, and be furJl1Dhod 
with ::a.n1!eat or writton doUvery 1nctructionm chewing t.ho name or each 
colWignoo, tho point o£ doet1na.tion, emd tho quaatity of C(1Ch component part. 

ttm NO. 100 - AL~~!VE APPLICmOl\ OF C~ON c.ARRn2 R~ 

When the tI'tlnaportat1on 18 betweon railhoad-G, ro.toc in th1:J Jlppezl.Cl.ix 
::hcJJ. c.ltorne.te with ~oc of common ee.rr:i.ore by roilr~ tor tho ~o trcna-
porto.t1on bctvreon the ==0 railhoaea. CS~ Noto.) 

Rc.tee in this Append.ix eholl. aloo alt&rna.te with the loweot common 
earnor rtlte for tho ~o tre.:o.Dport4tion. 

NO'.L':t.-H1glmly ca.rr1ors ma1nta1n1Jle o~~blish6d. dopota mrx:t apply ror 
trnntJporlat:Lon between ouch 4epot.a, tho rail corloa.d n¢.o" 
4ppl~ between rill team track$. in the BO.me cit10c or towu. 

!TAU NO. 110 - ~s 

(a) For t~porttttion of sh1pmont~ weigl:ting 30,000 poundo or moro the 
=~"~z::mm r~o ohall. be 25 centes por 100 potm@; 

(b) For tru:portation ot shipmcxrt.:: Vloighing lez:,;. than 30,000 pocnd~ 
tho m1n~mum n:t.e chell bo the lowest common c=-r1or r::t~ !or tho $Qlll.O trc:n5-
porto:tion from. cne. to the som& poixrt.8-; 

(e) When tho c:hargo:: ace~ on IS. ch1pmont bo.::ed upon a.ctual W$igln:. 
exeoed tho cll.erge8. ecmpl.%t.oct upon & =e basect upon a. ~or un1t o~ m:tn:fXll1llD 
weieJ:xt.t tho l::tter Dhall apply. 



•• 
S1:ID.~ING ORDER AJ.'m FFEIGB! BII.L .-.. ... . .. . . 

~3.:!e (It Co.niel" Bill NO __ 
(No.:ne ot Carrier !l~'\l:)t "00 same as shown on Porn.!. t ) Perm1t No __ 

City Date , 193 

SM:ppel' Ccnc1gnee 

Streot Address Street Add... "'"0 S 3 -
City City 

-Poeko.ges K1~ Description or Commodit1oo IIOl!CWe11")lt Rate C~so:J 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Shi:pl'er I C.O .. D. 

By C.O.D. Fee 
(Show name in full) 

Receivod. by Co.rricr in eoo~. condi- *AdvCQcec 
tion oxce,t as ~oted: 

"Oth")r ChArses 
By. 

Drivor (ShOW ~~~ 1n full) P:'epa1d 
Receivod by Cons1enee i~ good eon-

dition except cz notvd: 
. Tot~\l to Colloct 

By 
(Stow n.uno 1::::. r',ll) 

* Show c~ch chargo sopal"~t01y ~nd what it re,r0sents. 
*~ It ot~r unit 01' cbArgos, zhow ~cr ~our, box, cro.~o, bundlo, bo.G, bn~~,Gte. 


